Virtual learning begins Monday, March 23rd.

Make sure you are checking your SCHOOL EMAIL and logging in to Edgenuity, Schoology or whatever platform your teacher has given you.

https://portal.pasadenaisd.org/

We are here to support our students and teachers!

Dr. Page—Lead Counselor and English Language Learning Students
LPage@pasadenaisd.org  (832)429-8976

Ms. Armenta—Transition Counselor
MARmenta@pasadenaisd.org  (832)919-6397

Ms. Cano—Last name beginning with A—D
VCano@pasadenaisd.org  (678)792-8261

Ms. Malveaux—Last names beginning with E—K
MMalveaux@pasadenaisd.org  (760)303-1821

Mr Alarcon—Last names beginning with L—O
AAlarcon@pasadenaisd.org  (409)241-0325

Ms. Bryant—Last names beginning with P—Z
KABryant@pasadenaisd.org  (409)239-7653

Mrs. Santillan—ECHS
CSantillan@pasadenaisd.org  (903)339-0875

Dr. James—Trojan U
CJames@pasadenaisd.org